
Get the Essence of Satisfaction
By Deallag with Strictly Reliable House

When it's Jewelry, Watch Repairing,
Optical Work or kindred lines you
want, come to the Leading Estab-
lishment in those particular lines,
where you get your money back if
you are not satisfied
Our reputation is pretty good, too, as
the old saying serves as proof,
"Imitation is the Sincerest Flattery,"
so it don't make me mad to have
others copy the simple and upright
business methods I am using

G. HEITKEMPER, JR.
Leading Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician

REPUBLICAN BLOCK

Commencing May 1st

Ease and

Comfort
In Travel

Only 12 miles of staging and then a delight-

ful boat ride up the Klamith River to Kla-

math Falls

GOING: -- Steamer Klamath leaves Klamath
Fall at 4-- a. m. coaaecujuj with state
at Teeters which arrives at Dorrls at 8.

COMING:-Arri- ve at Dorrls at 4 p. m. by stage
to Teeters aad by boat to Klamath Falls
arrivlag here at 7:30 la the evening.

Oregon & California
Transportation Company

Subscribe for The Herald

Elwood Steel Fences
GUARANTEED

We are in recent receipt of a carload of
the Famous Elwood Steel Fencing and
Poultry Netting in all widths. We stand
ready to guarantee every rod of Elwood
Fence we send out

Geo. R. Hum
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Make a list In your mind of
all the good qualities you want
to find in the boys' clothing
you buy. Then come here and
get more than you thought of--in

an Xtragood suit. Good as it
can be, style as it should be.
lower priced than It ought to be
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PERSONAL MENTION

Mima Panama llati K K K store.

0. K, North, has returned (row San

Francisco where lie went to see the lleeN

Yltlt Manning' it on want the lot
Itveu'rtiii.

J. A. ttmutoii hastemed the illnlnic

rnoiitot hi hutvl In patties who will ar-

rive heie Sunday and will l once iimVe

arrangement In open It,

i:iTtlilnt: the latel In .Summer y

will lo found nt the Still Dry

Goods Co.

J. II. Prl'Cnll ninl Oil Craw'ii lire In

the city (rum Unmiuin

fall up riinno'.'V! ninl lnti n ele.in
ninl niljtit your nwlng nnu-hlii- Mote
)imi rinit Minr minniei' rening.
Charge ami nil work giurau.
teed. dewing Maililni- - Agency.

It. K. Sutton ninl l(e ninl .Mr. IM

Sutton me In tln'i-it- ) tiilu) (rom Oli'lir.
Il.ixe your lace i intuitu nttd hunt

good 1'u-ne- IiiiiiI IiihihIiIiiI nt the
Steam Ijitunlr). H

I). 11. Hiohii, link. I III

the lily tilting nlth hliliiighler, Mu
I.. Alt it I j I'.

Sent on tale lor Dr.Jil.ill nnl Mr.

Il)ile lnir patlm
uMock.

W. A. Ielel ami W. T. Shltn went
out tn Inti'rUi'.r voter today.

Ltdii- - ninl ('liililii-- Straw Hal nl
every itcfitipliiin at K K K Mmo.

Mr. ami Mm. W. A, Wright have re

turned (rom .1 lrli to ;.iitll.' nn.l Han

Kaiu-io-- -

llrdire you invent in j tii hit, take
a look .it the 1'nrtlanil Slnte hIiiiIhh'.

Mcrrll. The town without a boom.

I K. T. ami ft.mil v have n
j turneil (rum San rrancicn nhete tlmy

went to are the Meet.

' New lint'i at Winter.

lUlit Taylor ii here (nm Ahlaml
lillliiw with hl hruther.Cby W.

MerriU Volley the heart of KUmilh.

(loml home cooklrit at Mr. NeNoui
Cor, i'iIIi pi. ami Walnut Am-- .

Min. I.11I11 Straw lua rtliirneil (rom

San I'rancii-co- .

Mnil ol the KI41111II1 P.tlld contingent
that went lo n Krauelii 10 aee the
Heel ha retunuvl home. Carey Haini-hy- ,

Ant;. Itlttenlhaleraiiil 1:. I1. Ilreiten.
leln cot In In- -l nit-li-

In onlcr to inluce my ulik Uloie I

tire Block of ul 10 per cent ill- -

count (or till next llilil) Geo.
It. Hum.

Tlie rle.uuer Klamath I nnl gi-- l in

until owing to the lalrm-- n

the train. Setcral eiigem were

the linM.

lioardvra wanted ut Mm. Xehomt. .lint
1 line .iioiner iieii 10 make, am tl. nrM

Walnut Ae.
went otr the ulenmer

Klamath )vterday and (011ml her
In iplendid Thu exam).
nation wai made at Ki-ii-o hy two In- -

civctoM from

Von can K'-- t --Mmeal Uxik at Will-- I

aora hotel fur tl. Hoard V
la week. 0. It. l'roj..

kW a

-

i,)vl

Mm. M. (I. Wllkjnji will leave shortly

(or Seattle where she will spend Iho

Hummer. Hit heiilth hai been tery bad

during Winter and she goes to

the Somiil country In the hope ol

her health.
The Mill I'r) Omul Co. hi received

teteialditpmciilpinflJilernilreMgood.
Call Mini JiiM'eil the ne line.

Mis. i:. II. left lor

thl called there by the serious

llliicinnlllinclitldreiinl mul Mm.

Gcotgc Jtihinnin.

I he Mong Company it III present "The
tllrl ami the a greet border

diauia taken from The Panlle, at Hie

opera limine Saturday night.

,l,l. lkinhamaiiilJ.il. Ilule
gone lo lrrle tu remain until alter lha

big cilehralliin. Die (uimer went dewn

to tell tMlmin phonograph ami the lat

tir In open n photograph gallery (or a

few week".

Sewing Mathlne lor lent hy week or

imiiith anil (or alennriity Installment.
Needle ninl iipplle (ur all make ul

Machine, Sinner Sewing Machine

Agency, lor dlli mul nialii alien.

open. Manning'

do of

for
the on

&v.

"It

that

In

up
who IiiiiihI hla Into

Mm. I.. Aha U--l 1. un the jlHi,, ,,,, r , ,, ,,,ue,
'I he ice 1 ream fenvm lm hcnun ami t It kuoirii lhat he nat loo lor

nt the Inuinirow at 10 me

nn

nut ol there.

r l likely Im ,nl on tu the '

at Keiio, cmiie ip Imiii thvre lad un at mu ami laliuii
liiKht Iroin a ure attack 1 1 , J m-- ,

Irouhle. lie It now ery much
mul will return to hla nhocl l:OUIld Not

toniorion. -
The lieil "rhumraphi" nn the mar. lUptl-l- e Comlula u In (rom

krl Ii the UIUi.li. Come In ami we lhS. I, power plant 00 Href crerk

them ami ll'teti Ma lew May yettenlay, It that h

Mincer Sew Inn Machine Cor. Iil lual hit inlnil. It tUvntoptkl that
llh A Main Mil-el- . he been too freely anJlhla

MierinoPeiuliahi went tu hul cauet him to labor umlar the hal
twlay to piat muliv. calling attention In that U w mirriril ami thai

the liquor the local iiplioii the pmple at the camp, wer

law. The law rniulrea that no. him Iroin hla wila.

the U- - n.pleJ in eery eithei conOnr-- l In III county Jail, but at
hy the therlft r a regular lapuly. """" ' tlirouthly aober lit
Merrill. A natural Uilltchart.!.

The Steam hai an eipcri-cnoi- l

tamulrro tu work

ar

nn fancy II , " " "
Jiutlie.(thelVaceMIIIrfllneJKoret.l In prklnol the

Irr HO Ihlt (ur aaaault ln Mr. ho hat
on Al The lu,t " ,ro'" that both In

gullly tn the charge. JuJae Miller re. " lliert U

IMirtt hutlnett In hit court Imprortnitot ortr comll

ai about a ilojen tultt hat len fl Inl In to'" ' wnnlht 1(0.

the pait two . . hat lrn reetorr.) ami ptnplt art again

Dr. l ami Mr. Hyde at the opera
"0," K,My niUumine my building, I urn my en- -'

crockery

ill

mlilnlght

In'lK-ctn-

condition.

I'ortliml.

and
Willnon,

theeiillto

lUiinhy Ukevlew

morning,
Mr,

Miner,"

hav

IVrlei'lInu

Ijultulry

thing
Straw atraw haU, itraw J ilr.1,1,,

J0nla Luy a liat;la.'' .
hat; l.'J.1a f.',V) bit; I.V)a rutraw '

hal al the Portland Store. lwk

he waa

,.,,..
court tht tilt of the

kIiouU of the ,..,,..
lorcounty on '. ,11,'JOO tlntUr cut In

week. Wiglil hat at- -

I county haa been begun tutready lent out the lor
Iroin Ilia that

I

Oreat in Panama
buy a U) hat, K buy

a (12 hat at the 1'oitland lwk

(ilrl ami Ihu Miner at the nera
night.

C. I), Williou iacloalng out hla
Mock liquor cheap a the chrap-ct- .

Clothes for Boys
TL W.JwMDarff'TWffra

S iaaWHkaWBni?iiili21i9!?JTi X'jam

VT3AGOOD CLOTHES FOR
6 Co. Makers

Sailor, Junior and Ruaalan lulls In puny
variations or and Carefully tail-
ored and trimmed. a large of
Norfolks and double-breaste- d

The Portland Clothing and Shoe Store
BaiebaU Outfit Free with Every

I

Accidents will Happen
When they you course want

of Medicine and Dressings.

Coma to us Drugs mul Divwin
Best. Lowest prices

Bandigei, Adhesive, Court and Medic.

Sterile Plain and Mcmt, ,n,n,H
Oakum, Towels,

Use Peerless Foot Powder, Stops ilu. Ache."

Star Drug Store
"The Store Saves You

Land Calaboouc

IKirili her yeaUrilay
lalUhorllr alter

tick ll.l.

hail

IKirili ami onleiv.1

Truell.DiUp, wholilearhlnnicliool lint
aihrlertup

nlTrlii5
kl.lney

Impruvnl 1(148110

hroiighl

aeleillun topinatxl

Auenc),
hail liuhlhlii'

Tnkeitama
luclnatlon

keaplng

theiw away lUltatpre
precinct

'com
triaecentcr. will

hiiiii'lryiiiauanil
Up

Ironing.
iMiilntM tllualion

morning CalllornU, Kalliftr.
Melha.e. ilelendant lhr,alttl

Angeteaml Han I'rancUro

couilJerahle tht
ConrWenct

offering

lodging

will

thalr uioaey. Wtillt

I in Han Mr. aayt
tht only heard about

hat, liata.
will dollar

fellow

To

Thertgulareljhthgradettiiteeiauon-- !,,..,....
atlotu

r'rlilay of tht worth ol Crook
Suirlnteudent '

btfota Jury,

.11tame.

rrdiutloii halt.
170 and will

More,

The
houe

whole-al- e

ol

BOYS
Ederhelmer, Stein

fabric.
showing

Gauzes,
Napkins,

Business Picking

laveatlug aurplua
Franclaco Nailigtr

bat- -

Determine Owner

government
Tiiureilay ami

quettloui Iho1,,
appeared leatlmony

Halurday

style
Also

suits.

Suit

Mone

.Maaon IiaJ lumlarrnl Irom varlout
rial ma belonging to othert, but with
their apparant content. Monty waa

offered the government tu avttlt tht bill
at one time but waa returned. Ilaraua.
of the uncertainly ol tht uwntra ol Ibt
timbar, tht sen alio Bled on tht clala,
tht gnvtrnmenl or Maaon, (alt hat bttn
brought lo collect Ha lull talut front
Maaon.

Ice Cream Social

The Udlet Aid ol tht M. K. church
will hold an Ice cream social at tht
I'elli rooming houat nn Friday evaclng,
May l'. Im cream and cakt 16 cents.

A quilt and a lint carpet woe. by

Mr. North will he aold to Hit high eat
bidder. KvtryUidy la Invited.

Qettlnjf New Members

The membership committee ol the
Chamber ol Commerce Is making an ac-

tive raiiiialgii (or more member.
W. II. Dolbeer, the chairman ol the
committee, states that I lie Indications
are that the memberrhlp will be greatly
Increased aa a number ol tht business
men whom he had approached on the
mailer aia-a- very favorably of the
Chamber and have algnlfled a willing-netitojol-

Tht Chamber has passed
through tht critical stages ol Its tils
tenet and it now at the point whtrt it
will do a great good (or the Klamath
country II the proper Interest Is taken in
the orgtnlMlion. All ol the commit
tees appointed at the meeting ol the dir
ectors are attentive to the duties ai
tlgned them and it will be but a short
time until good result will aeerue from
the reorgaulutlon of the laxly,
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Wool,

IWf)
PHONOGRAPHS

EDISON
invcntfil tin- - plioiioKntpli.
Hu tnailf it nn entertainer
for nil. It is inniiufacturtd
at n prici' winch everyone
can nironl, ami we sell It on

tho jmyitii'iit plan, n
no oiiu lie without it.
Have Itcnrd and lets

Ihc New Model.

Want Your Trade

Underwood's

I

Pharmacy
RYTHING IN DRUM

MUfacilon Ouatinttt

Klamath Falls, OretfM

Palace Restaurut
GOOD SKKVICE

GIVE US A TRIAL

UNDER MANAOEMtNT Of

Huniaker & O'Conell

SOME BRIDES

ARE HAPPY

Wkea the WcdJ.nq frteHjl,

Comlndln. AllfcMg

Are Happy when the ff
cnta tome WOfflM.

HAVK

CUT GLASS,

HAND PAINTED

CHINA,

10LID SILVER

The Best ine MiM

AffonU. :: :: '' '' s

Ipeclal Prices 30
Telepho..e and Mall

Solicited.

H.J.WINTEW
"Tit Bride' favorite Jtweltr

PERT PARAQRAPH8.

The uses of adcrliy " "tL
deed whtn they It T ?
perlry.

The best and moat vvnnA'gS '1
la hard work and plenty of ,

ly persevered lo.

U.. . .n... whHU Lt iu dn''
hU trouble tralghtway ' JJ Jmora that he may send It ly M
route,

Dunla ,. tnuell lUCllUCd tO '. J
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tin .ml the 1
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